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From the President…
Tallahassee Garden Center has been buzzing. Circles have
decorated inside and out and done themselves proud. So many
members helped, and we had lots of fun decorating.
Remember to drop by our annual Christmas Tea hosted by
Orange Blossom Circle on Thursday, December 7 between 3:00
and 6:00 p.m. Enjoy great fellowship, a beautifully adorned
Rutgers House, fantastic refreshments prepared by our members
and do a bit of Christmas Shopping. Invite friends and family
and especially prospective members. This is a great time for
them to meet members.
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Pop-up shops and Opportunity Drawings will be available. Orange Blossom will again sell their small
live arrangements which are perfect for a remembrance gift for a friend, relative, co-worker or for
yourself.
Jane Driggers will be selling her whimsical Christmas cuties, Saima Furiato will have her lovely
handmade scarfs, shawls and purses, and Bag of Hope will sell chances on a gorgeous quilt.
Orange Blossom is also sponsoring an Opportunity Drawing for a “Pot Lifter” which is a neat piece of
gardening equipment for moving those large pots in and out during the winter months.
There will also be lots of other gardening items with the Pot Lifter. If you need more pecans, they will
be available.
Wishing each of you a Joyous and Merry Christmas! -- Brenda M. Dyer, President
Simple joys, little pleasurers
Laughter and smiles in big measures.
Friends, family, togetherness, love…
The Choicest blessings from above.
Peace, prosperity and happiness too…
All these and more are my wishes for you! -- Anon

Calendar for Upcoming TGC and Other Garden-Related Events
December
12/04 M

9:00 am Board of Trustees

12/07 Th 3 – 6 pm Christmas Tea, Community Open House, & Petite Flower Show

January
9:00 am Board of Trustees
01/08 M 10:30 am President’s Council
01/10 W 10:00 am Executive Board Meeting, Caladium Bulb Sale Begins
9:30 am Plant Exchange: Host circles *Sabal Palm, Holly, Magnolia
01/18 Th 10:15 am Horticulture Program, “Types of Lawn Turf and Keeping It Healthy,” presented by Mark
Tancig, IFAS Extension Service, Master Gardener
01/26

F 5:30 pm

01/27 Sa 9:30 am

Members and Friends Pre-Boutique Fun Time
Thrifty Boutique Sale
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View from the Board
The Holiday season has arrived and I am seeing reindeer and wreaths appearing all
over town. The same can be said for the Garden Center.
It is just that feeling of joy that surrounds us as we capture the holiday season. Inside,
the Center looks splendid, thanks to so many talented Garden Club members who spent several days
cutting greenery and making beautiful table- and mantle-scapes. Outside, new wreaths are hung over
the front windows and the scent of live garland greets us as we enter our favorite “back” door.
I look forward to seeing all of you at the Christmas Tea on December 7. As you enjoy the scrumptious
treats prepared by circle members, think about all that we have to be thankful for in the Tallahassee
Garden Club. We have wonderful, talented, dedicated members who do not hesitate to say “yes” when
asked to contribute.
Speaking of contributions, the Board received several very nice donations from Circles last month.
Sabal Palm Circle donated $50 which was a great help toward purchasing new outdoor wreaths.
Oleander donated $100 to help replenish the Weeding fund.
And our two anonymous donors who purchased 2 more (6 ft.) tables have been outed. Brenda Dyer
and Lana Arnold are our mystery elves!
Thank you all for these great donations.
If you were not able to attend the Fall General Membership Meeting last month, you missed a great
presentation. Evelyn Gentry, who has managed the Garden Shop for over 16 years presented the shop’s
last proceeds to the Board. Over the years, the shop has annually given profits of between $700 and
$800 all of which were a real boon to the Board’s treasury.
In closing the shop, and closing the bank account, Evelyn, on behalf of the Shop, presented a check in
the amount of $2056.73 to the Board. We will miss Evelyn, Saima and Jane, but are so appreciative of
their dedication over these years.
As chairman of your Board of Trustees, and speaking on behalf of the Board, I and we are so very
grateful for your continued support of the Center. Our best wishes for a wonderful holiday season!
See you around the Center. --Sue Griner, Chairman, Board of Trustees

Jane Driggers, Saima Furiato & Evelyn Gentry
were honored at the Fall General Membership
meeting for many years of service running the
garden club shop & producing beautiful
handmade items for sale.

At the General Membership meeting on November 8, BOT
Chair Sue Griner honored Evelyn Gentry with a
commemorative brick on the Garden Center’s walk of honor.
Evelyn administered the TGC Shop for
16 ½ years!
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Petite Flower Show
“A SeASon of CelebrAtion”

A National Garden Club, Inc. Small Standard Holiday Flower Show
Sponsored by the District III Flower Show Judges and Hosted by the Tallahassee Garden Club in
conjunction with the Holiday Tea.
Thursday, December 7, 2017
3:00 P.M. – 6:00 P.M.
Tallahassee Garden Center, 507 N. Calhoun Street
Members of the Tallahassee Garden Club and National Garden Club Flower Show Judges are invited
to submit entries of petite horticulture as defined by the NGC Flower Show Handbook: “Naturally
small growth habit, or those designated as dwarf or miniature varieties or cultivars by nurseries and
plant societies.” Entries will be received on Wednesday, Dec. 6, 2017 between 2:00 P.M. and 4:00
P.M. at the Tallahassee Garden Center.
Contact: Phyllis West, Flower Show Chairman, 850-591-5428; wildwestwm@comcast.net.

The members of the Tallahassee Garden Club extend
our sympathy to Jane Driggers in the loss of her
daughter
and to
Jeannine Turner and Nell Carlile in the loss of
Jeannine’s husband and Nell’s brother.
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November Photos
Photos Courtesy Penny Gilmer

More Fall Membership Meeting Photos…

Many, many pecans bags were sorted and
separated by circle and made ready for delivery
3rd Vice President Erica
Chatham with speaker
extraordinaire Stan Rosenthal

…and the Plant Exchange November 16

(Above) Happy TGC member with her plants
(Below) Judy Stricklin
Carole McDaniel-Carter at TGC
plant exchange
Nell Carlisle, Penny Gilmer, Janell Moore
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Hooray for holidays, but after they are over and you
are putting up your décor, please think of
Tallahassee Garden Club’s “Thrifty Boutique Sale”
on Saturday, January 27, 2018 from 9am to 3pm at
the Tallahassee Garden Club. Buddleia Garden
Circle, 10 members strong, is taking this project on.
Now is the time to clean out those closets and
drawers. And what about that workshop and
garage? Eat that elephant one plastic tub or box at
a time!
This is a new concept for a garage sale for our
Club. We want less, but better items that we can
display artfully and price competitively. We are
going to offer appointments to accept items for the
sale (you can still drop off items during open
times), and we will accept pictures of items to prescreen so you don’t have to haul it down and back.
If you want to help, that is great, but there will not
be set times for a circle to send members to help.
We still plan to have the Friday before (January 26)
“Sneak Peak Sale and Happy Hour. How would you like a $5 box of everything that you can fit into
it? Extended hours allow more fun things to be planned. Maybe special prizes will be given away.
Samples of items that are wanted:
Nice platters, tureens, cookie jars, pitchers, sets of glasses for drinks or wine & serving items;
Collectables, plates, dolls, figurines, hankies, etc.; Plants (living); Purses, accessories, scarfs, gloves,
hats; Clean, new with tags on &/or slightly worn & very nice designer clothes or coats; Crafting items,
unwrinkled scrapbook paper, jewelry findings, paint in little pots, brushes, patterns, yarn, thread,
fabric, felt, needles, pins; Nice furniture, chairs, tables, couches, lamps, headboards, shelves, desks,
footstools, cabinets, hutches & lawn furniture .
No items:
Plastic sport team, restaurant cups; Mugs, plastic or ceramic, that aren’t part of a set; dirty items; Nonuseful or non-pretty, out-of-date handcrafted items; Decorative items that are too new to be vintage;
Make-up, hairbrushes, lipsticks; Potty chairs; Socks & underwear; Broken, fold-up baby strollers.
You get the idea! But please refer to Garage Sale Donation Guidelines below. It is easy and
appreciated. Let the decluttering begin! One woman’s slightly used “junk” is another’s treasure. We
don’t want no stinking trash!
Boutique Sale Donation Guidelines
THE GOOD (in Good / Better Condition) YES
Plants (living)
Board games
Nice dishes in sets or otherwise
Unopened Dry goods (in packages)
Nice platters, tureens, cookie jars, pitchers, sets
of glasses for drinks or wine & serving items

THE BAD - NO
Broken, old toys
Dusty items
Old, broken electronics
Non-vintage, old & dirty
Christmas decor
Old, non-vintage phones
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AND THE UGLY – VERY N O
Plastic sport team, restaurant cups
Plastic straws
Plastic yogurt cups
Food
Books & magazines

Collectables, plates, dolls, figurines, hankies, etc.

Old & dirty clothes

Antiques & vintage items

Non-vintage coffee &
other cans
Broken dolls & dirty
stuffed animals

Nice furniture, chairs, tables, couches, lamps,
headboards, shelves, desks, footstools, cabinets,
hutches, lawn furniture
Jewelry, costume or fine
Purses, accessories, scarfs, gloves, hats
Clean, new with tags on &/or slightly worn &
very nice designer clothes or coats
Recently used evening clothes in fine condition
(worn once or less)
Kitchen utensils
Framed art, paintings or pictures
Garden items, benches, tools, birdhouses, bird
baths & pots
Crafting items, unwrinkled scrapbook paper,
jewelry findings, paint in little pots, brushes,
patterns, yarn, thread, fabric, felt, needles, pins
Linens, sheets, hand towels, place mats,
tablecloths, napkins, curtains
Working light fixtures
Flatware, stainless, gold or silver
Working tools, modern, vintage & antique
Nice holiday décor, spring, patriotic, Christmas,
Halloween
Working small appliances, blenders, mixers,
crock pots, toasters
Art pieces, coffee table décor, clocks, mirrors
Sporting goods, balls, bats, clubs, fishing
equipment
Clean suitcases & backpacks (no broken zippers)
Nice & new baby items
Nice dog crates & carriers
Coolers without holes
Clean rugs
Running, functional vehicles
Time share week at beach
Building supplies, nails & screws in boxes,
boards, hinges, paint in unopened cans with
labels, windows & doors
Bicycles without flat tires
In good condition canes, walkers, shower seats
Unopened cleaning supplies
Polished silver, gold, pewter & brass items

Mugs, plastic or ceramic, that
aren’t part of a set
Trash
Dirty items

Mugs that say “I love my
Gran”
Dirty sheets, pillow cases,
towels with stains & holes
Non-useful or non-pretty,
out-of-date handcrafted
items
Dusty silk flowers &
plants
Items with holes
Broken grills
Board games & cards with
missing parts
Decorative items that are
too new to be vintage

Tangled Christmas lights

Obsolete, non-collectable
items
Items that need to be
recycled
Plastic utensils
Broken lamps & shades
with holes
Anything that anyone
would find offensive
Non-working radios

Broken umbrellas

CD’s and movies on tape
Used candles
Mattresses & used bed pillows
Dirty dog bowls
Worn out American flags
Tote bags from grocery store, gym,
doctor & other businesses
Unidentifiable items

Smelly items
Old computers
Broken, fold up baby strollers
Car seats older than 2 years
Non-flat screen TV’s

Metal mugs that keep
drinks hot or cold
Old, obsolete garden
information books
Old worn out tires
Old calendars
Vacuums that don’t suck
& that smell like dogs
Beer, wine or spirits
Broken wheelchairs
Anything you would not
buy
Rusty items
Used paper plates

Broken items
Old, dirty trash cans

Worn out stuff
Tapes
Dried up Playdough
Socks

Stuff that should be thrown away
Used combs
Sticks & leaves
Curlers
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Old, non-compatible printers
Alarm clocks
Baby beds
Make-up, hairbrushes, lipsticks
Medicines
Potty chairs
Shoes
Underwear

Sweet Bay Circle’s November Chapter Meeting
Succulent Pumpkins! Sweet Bay Circle members enjoyed creating these interesting centerpieces for
the fall holiday season.
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More Circle News - from Sabal Palm Circle
Sabal Palm Garden Circle visited The Grove for its November Meeting. The group enjoyed a tour led
by Alex and Mary Margaret.
Our co-chair and former Garden Club President, Nell Carlile, was born in a house on the plantation
grounds! – Submitted by Linda Phillips

Potpourri
Lost Item: At the November Horticulture Meeting, an item went missing from the table where the
program presenters were displaying their materials. It is an off-white canvas basket with a metal
frame. Inside it was a package that had contained an amaryllis bulb and some printed materials
regarding amaryllis. This basket was part of a set and may have been mistaken as a door prize. If you
have this item, please let Chary Root know by email at rootmom12@gmail.com or call her at
(850) 894-4279. Thanks! --Jean McElveen

Barrel composter available! Sturdy, easy to handle,
needs to be removed by taker. $25.00 or best offer!
Contact Libby Penrod at 850-566-2117 or
libbypenrod@comcast.net.
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